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In Every Case the Money Must Accom-
pany the Order.

SITUATIONS ___________
Male____

AGENTS—Energetic agents for the Union
Endowment association; absolutely

safe ; some ofour agents are averaging $10
per day. Call or address E. M. French. sec-
retary/Rooms 91, 92 and 93, Uuion block.
St. Paul. 148-57

AGENTS WANTED in every county in
"Minnesota (less Hennepin and Ram-

sey) ; chance ofa lifetime forenergetic men :
goods staple as flour; Bold to consumers and
the trade; once tried ever used; a fast seller,
and of great merit; business permanent; 4
cents in stamps for sample and terms; don't
answer unless you have a few dollars and
mean business. John Hairley, 537 Broad-
way, St. Paul. . 148-50

A GOOD MEAL for 15 cents, foot of
Jackson St., one block from union de-

pot, near the river. 147-153

ALLPERSONS wanting positions call
and learn our method of advertising

your wants, which places you in direct com-
munication with employers. Advertising Di-
rectory company, 78 East Seventh st.,
room 9. * 143-50

ALLPERSONS out ofemployment call
at the Bee Hive Enterprise, corner

Seventh and Robert sts. 148

A' LL POSITIONS procured on the short-
est notice at the old reliable Bee Hive

Enterprise. 148

AT THE BEE HIVE ENTERPRISE,
the largest and most complete employ-

ment agency in the Northwest, for positions
in all grades. 148

BAKER—Wanted, good cake and bread
baker; American preferred. Applyor

address Broadwavßakerv, Owatonna, Minn.
. ' 448-49

"DARKER wanted. 185 East Seventh st. 7

ARBER— barber wanted at 627
East Seventh st. ; steady job. 7

BLACKSMITH— blacksmith at
once ; steady work and good wages. Ad-

dress C. P. Wagner, Grafton, Dak. * 144-48

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted at once, a com-
petent bookkeeper for insurance office;

none but competent parties need apply. Ad-
dress, givingreferences, age and salary ex-
pected, to Lock Box 1861, Eau Claire, Wis.- 143-49

BOY—Strong boy about sixteen or seven-
teen years old to work in feed store.

Apply at 788 and 790 East Seventh st. 1

CALKKR—Wanted, one calker at once.
Appiyroom 52, Globe building. 147 148

COACHMAN—Muft be a careful driver
and thoroughly understand horses; ref-

erences required. Applyat office Gas com-
pany at 10 o'clock Monday. 1

JF. KELLY & CO., 171 East Seventh
• st., are selling $4 ladies' Curacoa hand-

sewed button shoes for $2.75. 14S

MEN—Ten active men of good address.
Good pay and good prospects. White

Sewing Machine company. 394 Wabasha st.

:__ 126-155

OFFICE "WORK—Man wanted to do of-
fice work; willing to take interest in

good paying office business ; $250 cash re-
quired; suite age; will net $15 per week; no
experieuce necessary- Address G 20, Globe.

148

PORTER— Wanted, a porter at the Win-
slow hotel. 1

LUMBERS— work to the right
kind ofmen. 343 Minnesota st.,St.Paul.

: 148-150 ' \u25a0

OLICITOR—Wanted, a gentleman of
good address and industrious habits as a

solicitor among business men for a standard
business work. Address D 15, Globe. 148

STENOGRAPHER — Wanted stenog-
rapher for railroad company; wages

$05. Apply78 East Seventh St., Room 9.
\u25a0 148

STENOGRAPHER— A good man for a
good position. Address F 11, Globe. 1

'*pAILOR, coat and pants maker wanted;
J- good one, immediately; good pay; con-

tinual work throughout the year. Eugene
Rise-hard, Wahpeton, Dak. 144-150

WANTED — Four stonemasons; two
bricklayers and one farm hand. Apply

John Swanson & Co., corner Seventh and
Sibley st. 148-49

WAITER—An experienced head waiter
desires a position; best of references;

hotel preferred. Address WA R, Globe.. 145-51

WOOD CARVERwanted. Applyat 029
Jackson st. : 1

YOUNG MANforgeneral officework; also
one ivour manufacturing department.

Brown & wood's Stained Glass Works,
154 East Third st. 1

YOUNG MAN to travel as treasurer or
Comedy company; salary, $10 a week

and expenses ; must have $50 to deposit as
Eecurity. Address Comedy company, Globe.

--:,- --• 148
£)F\ Wanted, twenty-five men lor
/•it/ railway, $1.75 per day; ship to-mor-
row morning." ApplyJohn Swainson & Co.,
corner Seventh and Sibley sts. 146-52
Al\ ITALIANSwanted for railroad work.
•%HJ .Call today. Moore, 283 Sibley st. .148
"I p.(\ RAILROAD LABORERS, team-
X«JU sters, etc., for Dakota. Apply at
Moore's Employment offices, 283. Sibley st.,
St Paul, or 27 Nicollet ay., Minneapolis.

145-49

1 F.f\ TEAMSTERS and laborers, forrail-
X*J\J road work inDakota; ship Tuesday.
Offices open to-day. Moore. 283 Sibley St..
St. Paid, or '27 Nicollet ay.. Minneapolis. 148

.-- DYE WORKS.

BRING your old hats; have them re-
shaped, pressed, dyed or 'bleached;

ostrich feathers dyed to match dress trim-
mings at Hayes & Hayes, 30% West Third st.,

stairs. . ; 148-49

DL. JAMIESON & CO.'S Steam Dye

• Works— clothing a specialty.
14 Wet Sixth st. St Paul. Minn. 134*
i . , :\u25a0

_p_
_

results, largest circulation§J__\ _\ _}•and most advantageous rates
_J ft/ -J £ tire given by the Globe, the

great "Want" medium.

SITUATIONS OFFEREO.
IciitaK*.

CHICLES* INTELLIGENCE OF-
fice, 11 East Seventh, near Wabasha-

Wanted, three hotel cooks, eight dining-room
girls, four dishwashers and girls for house-
work. * : 148

ALLLADIES wishing positions at office
work, salesladies, copyists, stenograph-

ers and typewriters, etc. call and learn our
method of advertising your wants; informa-
tion free. Advertising Directory Company,
78 East Seventh St., Boom 9. 146-48

APPRENTICE — Wanted, dressmaker's
apprentice. 447 St. Peter st. 1

APPRENTICE— Wanted, an apprentice
girl to work for her board while learn-

ing dressmaking; will pay small wages to a
good girl. 11 East Third st. 1

CANVASSERS— three or four
competent ladies to canvass the cityfor

Mme. Griswold's skirt supporting corset;
call at 10 We-t Central Sv. .opposite Madison
school building;hours from 0 to 11 a. m.. 146-48

CHAMBERMAID—Wanted, a chamber-
maid at the Winslow hotel. 1

CUGAKMAKERS— Good cigarmakers;

' steady employment at Shakopee, Minn.
Charles Bromann. 14*-49

COOK—A competent cook, woman pre-

' ferred, for a family at Lake Minnetonka:
good wages. Apply at Began Bros., 325
Nicollet ay.. Minneapolis. 148

COOK—\\ anted, woman cook, country' ho-
tel, S_ per day house; wages, 825 per

month. Address F. M., Litchfield, Minn.
148-49. .

pOOK- Abbott, 425 Dayton ay. 1

COOK— Wanted, servant girl; must be a
good cook. Inquire 486 Portland ay. 1

COOK— Wanted, a good cook and laun-
dress; also a good second girl. Apply

275 Nelson ay. 1

COOK—Excellent cook for first-class fam-
ily:c also good German girls with refer-

ence; oldest intelligence office in city; 386
Banfil st., one block from West Seventh st.
Mrs. B. S.hnell. 148

COOK— Experienced woman cook; also
laundry girl. 208 East Seventh st, be-

tween 7 and 9 a. m. and 12 ana 1 p. m. 7

DINING ROOM GlßL—Wanted, an ex-
perienced dining room girl, at once, at

Davis' restaurant, 52 East Seventh st. 1

INING ROOM Experienced
girlfor diningroom and chamber work.

155 East Twelfth St., corner Jackson. 7

DISHWASHERS AND SCRUBBERS
wanted at Ramalev's, 150 and 152 East

Fourth st. J. D. Ramaley. 148

DRESSMAKING—Five sewing girls and
apprentices wanted at 384 Franklin st.

148
/~" IRL wanted at 311 Somerset ay.

GIRL—Wanted, a young girl to assist with
housework in small family. Apply630

Waireu st 1

GIRL—A young girl to assist in care of
baby. 529 Ashland ay. 1

GIRLS, ifyou want good places, call at the
Bee Hive Employment office, corner

Seventh and Robert. 143

GIRLS—Two good German girls, one first-
class cook and one good house girl; ap-

ply Monday morning from 10 to 12 o'clock.
Cary & Warren, Third and Robert sts. 148

GIRLS—Wanted, two girls to do writingin
office. Address in own handwriting, C

34, Globe. .-.-1

HOUSEKEEPERS IN HOTELS, hos-
pitals, families, etc. : girls forFort Bu-

ford, Dak., 8*25; girls for Hotel Lafayette,
Minnetonka beach. Douglass' Intelligence,

35 Seventh. 148

HOUSE CLEANING—Wanted, a woman
for housecleaning immediately. 168

Pleasant aye. 1

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work. 14 South Forbes, near Ramsey.

148

HOUSEWORK— for general house-
work. 10Exchange st. 1

OUSEWORK— GirI for general house-
work at 543 Broadway. 1

OUSEWORK-W'anted, a good girl for
' housework at 598 Jackson st 1

OUSEWORK— Watned, cood German
or Swede girl to do general housework

at 392 East Ninth st. 148-154

HOUSEWORK— A Good girl for general
housework; good wages. Apply 210

East, Ninth st. 148

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl for
general housework in small family;

German preferred. Call at 99 West Third st.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted for general
housework at 83 West Seventh st 1

OUSEWOKK— Wanted, a German girl
for general housework; small family;

keeps two girls. 757 East Sixth st, corner
Eiehenwald st. 1

OUSEWORK— GirI for general house-
work; small family. Apply 251 Igle-

hart st " 1

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girlfor
general housework: good wages. Apply

at 962 Burr st, corner Case. 1

HOUSEAVORK— Wanted, a good girl for
housework for small family; a good

home for good girl. 523 Western ay. 1
OUSEAA'ORK— GirI for general house-
work; small family; German preferred.

433 Holly ay. 1

HOUSEWORK— girl for general
housework iv family with children.

Applyat once, 429 Marshall ay. 148-49
OUSEWORK— Wanted, girl who under-

stands general housework; good wages.
Applyat once, 227 lglehart st 1

HOUSE AA'ORK—Girlwanted to mind baby
and help at housework in small family.

Mrs. O. V. Duly. 94 South Robert st 1

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted at 186 Mac-
kubin st. for general housework; Ger-

man preferred. — 1
OUSEWOKK— Wanted, young girl, Ger-

man preferred, for general housework ;
call Monday. 491 Laurel aye. 1

OUSEAA'ORK—Wanted, strong, compe-
tent girl for general housework. 540

Minnesota st. near Eleventh. 1
OUSEAVOKK—Wanted, a good girlfor

general housework; 402 East Tenth st
OUSEWOKK— a girl for gen
eral housework: three in family; call

Monday morning. 128 Western ay. 1
OUSEAA'ORK—A competent girl for

general housework at White Bear lake
for the summer; familyof three. Applyat
325 Dayton ay. Monday or Tuesday. 1

OUSEAA'ORK— GirI for general house-
work at 554 Lincoln ay.. near Oakland

afreet car line. 1

HOUSEAA'ORK—A good servant for gen-
eral housework in family of two. 57

Tilton St., between Rice and St "Peter. 1
OUSEWORK— a competent

girlfor general housework. No.. 677
Dayton ay. "*•,' ". 1

OUSEWORK— GirI wanted for general
housework: no washing, ironing or

baking. Apply217 Pearl. 7
OUSEWORK— GirI for general house-

work, small family. Inquire 159 Car-
roll. 147

HOUSEWORK— A good girl for general
\u25a0 housework : no washing and no baking:

come prepared to stay, at 217 Pearl st 7
OUSEWOKK— German girl for-. general housework. 491 Laurel ay. 7

J' F. KELLY & CO., 171 East Seventh
• st, are selling gents' $6 kangaroo shoes

for 85.- -\u25a0 148

KITCHEN WORK— a good girl
for kitchen work: must understand

plain cooking; wages, 815 per month; 62
East Eleventh st, one-half block from cap-
itol. / _1

KITCHEN GIRL-Wanted, good kitchen
girl; must understand plain cooking.

417 East Eighth st. -. 1

LADY— active, well-educated lady
wanted; should not be younger than

twenty, disposed to learn our business, and
ambitious to advance in it; salary 89 per
week. Apply after 10 o'clock Monday. J.
Brentauo, 272 East Seventh St., upstairs. 148

LADIES—Three or four ladies wanted to
canvass the city for a quick selling arti-

cle. Address G 56, Globe. 148

MILLINER—Wanted, first-class milliner;
none other need apply. F. J. Schultz.

83 East Third st. 7

NURSE GlßL—AVanted, girl to take care
of child, and who understands plain

sewing. Applyat 173 College avenue. 148

NURSE GIRL— young girl to as-
sist in care of baby. 529 Ashland ay. 7

URSE— To take charge of small child
and to sew. Apply388 Summit ay.

148-49

NURSE— AVanted, girl fifteen or sixteenyears old to assist with second work and
in the care ofchildren ; apply between nine
and twelve. Mrs. C. R. Groff, 311 Pleasant_

146-48
EAVING GIRL-Wanted, afirst-cltfss

_£ sewing girlat 174 Carroll st 1
ELEGRAPHY—Three young ladies to

learn telegraphy. Applyto F. A. Maron.Globe Business College, Davidson block. 148
HE Ladles' Intelligence office will satisfy

both parties by Monday; also for
information call at52 West Tenth. 148

AIST FINISHER—First-class waist
finisher and apprentice girls. Apply

Monday morning, 473 Broadway, Portland
block. 1
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SITCATIO^S wasted.
Male.

BARBER— A young man would like to
learn shaving; he has a little experi-

ence. J 40, Globe. 7

BARBER— A young man wishes to learn
the profession for his board. Address

II93, Globe. \u25a0 147-148

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, position as
bookkeeper or assistant bookkeeper, or

any position ihat requires a handy young
man. J. If. Watson, 49 East Sixth st. 118 49

BOOKKEEPER— Employment wanted of
some kind evenings by an experienced

bookkeeper. Address C 63, Globe. 1

BOOKKEEPER— Young man of experi-
ence wants a position to keep books or

writingofany kind evenings. Address A 56,
Globe. i

OOKKEEPEK— A thoroughly trained
double entry bookkeeper wants position

as assistant. Address G 43, Globe. - 1

BOOKKEEPER— position wanted by a
young man; willingto make himself

useful; good bookkeeper; good references.
B 100. Globe. 1

BOOKKEEPER— Situation -wanted by a
gentleman thoroughly posted in book-

keeping and office work: fine penman and
accountant; can furnish best of reference;-
capable of holding any position of trust.
Address C P V, Globe. \u25a0 7

BUTLER—Wanted, by a young man, situ-
ation as butler in private family; no ob-jections of going out of the city; first-class

reference. Address 11. Saunders, 440 Uni-versity ay. l

BUTCHER— a situation by a first-
class butcher; a good cutter and sausage-

maker. Apply,F. Johson, 575. Broadway. 7

COACHMAN— young Canadian, mar-
ried, strictly moral; use no liquors; as

coachman or clerk or any steady job;re-
spectable reference. 142 Ramsey st. 7

COOKS— Situation wanted by man and
wife as cooks ; thoroughly understand

the business in all its branches. Address
Edwards, 1510 Second St., North Minneapo-
lis, i

COOK— By a sober, steady hotel cook,
with good references, only in first-class

hotel. W. Bernhard, 1501 First st. north.
Minneapolis. 7

CCOLLECTOR— young man wants situa-

' lion as collector ivthe forenoon. Address
F, Box 2148, City. 1

COLLECTOR on commission or salary;
speaks English and German: long expe-

rience and well acquainted with the city;
best of references ; can give security. Ad-
dress B 08, Globe. 148

DRIVER—Ayoung man wants a place as
driver or taking care of horses; city

references. HB2, Globe. 7

DRIVER—Who has had several years' ex-
XJ perience, would like to go with some
family to some lake; wages no object. Ad-
dress F 47, Globe. 7

DRIVER — Careful, trusty driver desires
position: city references; satisfactionguaranteed. W. S., Globe. 6

EMPLOYMENT—A young man wants towork in some "rind of store to learn nosalary expected. Address Jl, Globe. 1
MPLOYMENT—WeII educated young

man of steady habits wants position in
office or mercantile house. 536 Aurora ay.

1
MPLOYMENT— Situation wanted ; a
situation by young man from New York;

can furnish best of references. Address F
76, Globe. 7

MPLOYMENT—Position, a young mar-
ried man, Swede, desires a position in

store or office; best of references. Please
call or address 535 Mississippi st 7
"EMPLOYMENT—Situation wanted by a
-«— young practical man, Swede, twenty-four years old ; good horseman; speaks Ger-
man and English; best cityreferences. Ad-dress Abr. Oscar, 67 Twelfth st. 1

MPLOYMENT—Wanted, a situation by \u25a0

Southerner of business experience: ref-erences, Address B 59, Globe. 147-149

ENGINEER— Ayoung man with first-class
recommendations wants a job as engi-

neer to run some small engine. Address C
W Employment, South St. Paul. 147-148

FOREMAN—First-class, wants situation
at street grading: long experience; first-

class references. Address T. L. P., 145 East
Ninthst i

F. KELLY & CO., 171 East Seventh• st, are selling a gent's fine French calfhand-sewed congress or Bal. shoe for §4. 148

PHARMACIST—A competent, registered
Swede pharmacist wants situation. G

71, Globe. i

PRINTER— Young married man desires
position as compositor in cityor else-where. Address G. W. L.. Globe. 1

PRESSMAN — a situation as press-
man, book, job or newspaper work. Ad-

dress S G. Globe. 7

PRESSMAN— First-class cylinder press-
man desires a situation, book, job or

newspaper. Address RG, Globe. 7

SALESMAN—Ayoung married man, with
nine years' experience in general mer-

chandise, wishes a situation; references. Ad-
dress D 63, Globo. 147-149

SALESMANin commission produce house
orretail grocery; reference. Address E

58, Globe. 7

STENOGRAPHER and typewriter of ex-
perience, rapid and accurate, desires po-

sition: Benn Pitman system; good cityrefer-
ences; moderate salary. II44, Globe. 148-50
STENOGRAPHER-Wanted, position as

stenographer or amanuensis; can take 130
words per minute ; notes transcribed in long
hand or on typewriter, as desired ; thorough-
lyexperienced; will work all or part of day
permanently; first-class references given. Ad-
dress J 59, Globe. 143-49

WAITER—An experienced waiter wants
work at his trade or at anything else ;

has fair education; speaks English and Ger-
man. C9, Globe. * 1

ANTED—situation as wagon or light
carriage wood-worker; location im-

material. State . wages for first-class man.
O. M. Cummer, Duluth. 7

WATCHMAN—Situation wanted by
young man, aged 30; watchman or

work in wholesale house; good reference.
Address MC, Globe. 7

WHOLESALE— wishes a
situation with some reliable wholesalehouse where there is a show for advance-

ment: thoroughly acquainted in the city in
all branches of business ; best of reference.
Address J Q X, Globe. 7

TO EXCHANGE.

Gooch A Falde.
51 East Fourth st.

TRADES— We always have a large list of
trades in houses, lots, merchandise,

etc. ; if you have anything for trade list it
with us, and we will give you satisfaction
every time. 148-150
To Exchange— Miscellaneous.

*pO EXCHANGE—Wanted, a good driv-
A ing horse in exchange for board at a

restaurant. Address J 01, Globe. 1
O EXCHANGE—Ihave some good work

teams to exchange for driving horses.
Address E 78, Globe. 148

O EXCHANGE— in house and
lot for vacant lot Address D 11, Globe._ 148 \u25a0

TO EXCHANGE—Good building lots for
carpenter work and lumber. Inquire at

417 Wabasha st. 148
O EXCHANGE—Choice vacant lots for

a cottage at a lake shore. Inquire at
417 Wabasha st. 148

TO EXCHANGE—New house in Minne-apolis for lots in Midway Heights or
other St. Paul property. S. M. Magoffin, 78
East Third st 148

O EXCHANGE— trade team and
wagon as first payment on house and

lot. Address C 32, Globe. 148

TO EXCHANGE—Have you a good farm
close by a town or station to exchange

for a ten-room house and lot? Address G 3, .
Globe. 148

TO EXCHANGE— ten-room
residence at 468 Portland ay., between

Arundel and Mackubin sts. ; good large barn:everything first-class; will trade for mort-
gages or good clear property; and include
new furniture if desired. Merriam & Moore,
9 Gilfillan Block. 148

TO EXCHANGE—House and lot in Min-
-L neapolis for a good clear farm. A. H.
Ranney, 422 Wacouta st, St. Paul. 148

O EXCHANGE—Fine improved farm
for cityproperty. Address C 34, Globe.. 148

TO EXCHANGE—Brick building on West
Seventh, near Short line crossing, for

stock of merchandise, or established business
preferred. Address Stock, Globe. 148

O EXCHANGE— new double
house, corner lglehart and Kent; will

rent for 880 per month; price, 810,000; will
take some unimproved property. Elliott
Whittier & Co., 154 East Third st 148

TO EXCHANGE—WiII take $1,000 or
$1,500 worth of unimproved for good

house and lot ou Dayton ay., two blocks from
Dale. Elliott, Whittier & Co.; 154 East Third
st 148

TO EXCHANGE— houses and lot
paying 850 per mouth rent in West St

Paul, for Midway property or ou the hill. El-
liott Whittle*- & Co., 154 'East Third st 148

TO EXCHANGE—A 50-inch bicycle for a
48-inch one, or will sell cheap. G 81,

Globe. 148

TO EXCHANGE—CIear land for equity
iv Minneapolis house and lot. Inquire

of A. H. Ranney, 422 Wacouta st. 144-148

WANTED— harness and phaeton
. for ladies' use; will give free real es-

» tate. : Address J 51, Globe. ;; 143

SITUATIONS WA-fTEI,.

Female.
OOKKEEPER— Situation by a young
lady as bookkeeper, clerk, cashier or any

office work; eau talk French and English.
Address M. 8., 136 Concord st. \u25a0 1

COPYIST— a young lady, to do copying
or assistant bookkeeper or cashier. Ad-

dress C 87, Globe. 147-49 .
DRESSMAKER— Goes out sewing by the

.day. Call at 444 John st. 1

DRESSMAKER of experience would
like sewing in families; a good fitguar-

anteed by tailor system; chages very rea-
sonable. II48. Globe. -"..•'• 7
|~-\RESSMAI_ING— dressmaker who un-
XJ derstands cutting, fitting, draping and
finishing wants a position as overseer of
shop or in family. Address JM N, Globe. 1

EMPLOYMENT— young lady wants: a
position in some business "or office,

either as type-writer or correspondent; can
give good .city reference. Address 1) 86,
Globe. 17

MPLOYMENT—WouId like to hear from
an elderly gentleman who has a home

and requires the . services of a responsible
person; references. Address 5 E. S., Globe.' 1

MPLOYMENT— woman wants two or
three days' work in'tlie week washing,

ironing, house cleaning or any work by theday; a good working woman references if
wanted. Address E 68. Globe. ;. 7

HOUSEKEPEK— Situation wanted by
a middle aged lady in a widower's

family, where servant is kept: no objection
to children. M. P., 270 Ea- 1 Eighth st. 1

HOUSEKEEPER— wants situation
as housekeeper in widower's family, or

hotel. References good. Address G * 10,
Globe. . 1

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, by American
lady, thirty-six, competent and reliable

situation as housekeeper lor widower; will-
ing to change town or state: references
given. Address Mrs. A. M. Vinal, Station A,
East Minneapolis, Minn. 1

HOUSEKEEPER —An American lady
would like a position as housekeeper in

a small family in either city; can give best
reference. Address, F., 72, Globe. 7

OUSEWORK — Situation wanted for
general housework in small familyof

American people Dy German girl. Address
M 20, Globe. 1

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, situation by a
young lady to do general housework.

Address 304 Dakota ay. 1
V. KELLY & CO., 171 East Seventh

• St., are selling $3 ladies' kid button
shoes for $1.75. 148

LADY'S MAID.French, came from Pans,
wants a position ; good reference. Ad-

dress LS, Globe. 147-48
FFICE WORK— lady wants posi-
tion in an office; writes a business

hand and is a good bookkeeper; best of
references given. M. A.M., 56 Globe. 1

EAMSTRESS would like a situation by
day or week; can cut in tailor system;

1095 Fauquier st. 148
WING—An experienced dressmaker
would like sewing in families; perfect fit

guaranteed by tailor system; charges reason-
able. Address C 38, Globe. 1

SEWING — young lady wants situation
to sew by day or week. 868 East Third

st 1
SITUATION WANTED — By a young
O lady to do office work. Address U 27,
Globe. 7

STENOGRAPHER— As stenographer and
typewriter, by well qualified young lady

with extensive practical experience. 50.
Grand opera block. 1

YPEWRITER— situation by a
voting lady of good education to do

writingin an office; typewriting preferred.
II89, Globe. 1

WASHING or scrubbing wanted by the
day. Address G 38. Globe. 1

WAIST-FINISHER— Wanted, a situa-
tion as waist-finisher or buottonhole-

maker: can come well recommended. Ad-
dress 530 Park ay. _1

ANTED—Places for first-class help can
be furnished for the lakes, hotels, res-

aurants, in or out of the city; you can get
your help at this office on short notice, 27
East Seventh st. M.Davenport. 148

FOR SAEE.
Fifty-two-inch American Chal-

lenge, half nickeled, ball bearings in
front wheel; splendid condition; price 850.
Call or address George C. Hayes, 254 East
Third st. 148

BOYS' BICYCLES— new and well-
made wheels, with rubber tire and brake,

from 810 to 820: must b*. sold. C. AA'. Young-
man, real estate dealer. 115 Eost Seventh st.- - 148 ' -..

ASKA BRICK—Sewer and common,

' by C. L. Brown: George F. Grigg, Agent
10East Fourth st, Room 1. -'

' '\u25a0••_- - 148

CIGAR STOCK and fixtures for sale
cheap. Applyat 576 East Seventh st. 148-49 .-:\u25a0...

COAA'— sale, a new milk (Aldernv) cow.
335 Washington st. 148-50

COAA'— family cow for sale, or will
exchange forpainting. X. I. X. 148

COAA'S—For sale, two carloads milch cows,
just received, very choice. Inquire 639

Marshall ay., or Cunningham & Haas, Union
stock yards; cows can be seen at the corner
ofLexington and University ays. 148-54

FOR SALE—Lease and fixtures of one of
the best located stores on East Seventh

St., between Jackson and Wabasha st; store
is large and roomy, well calculated for cloth-
ing store; will invoice stock, selling same at
cost and gratuitously transfer lease, or will
sell lease and fixtures without stock. Ad-
dress M., Globe. \u25a0 148

FOR SALE—Closing out carload of the
best furnaces in the market at actual

cost; also a complete set of tinners' tools, al-
most new, at a bargain. Hertz &Bliss. 74
East Seventh st, St Paul. 148

FOR SALE—ENGINE AND BOILER,
ten-horse: nearly ne*w. Thomas &

Adams, 314 Minnesota st. 148-01
OR SALE CHEAP— Good fire-proof
safe, office desks, chairs and railing:

must be sold at once. Call at 79 West Third
st ' 147-148

FURNITURE—For sale very cheap, fur-
niture of a seven-room house, and house

forrent; location central, and convenient to
street railway. S. E. Middleton, 83 East
Fourth st. 143-49

FURNITURE— 1 have 8150 worth of fur-
niture and carpets, aud a brand new pi-

ano with 870 paid on it; will take 8100 cash
for the lot; furniture three months' old. Ad-
dress X A* Z. Globe. 148

FURNITURE AND LEASE for sale of
a nine-room house; obliged to sell on

account of ill-health. 476 Cedar st. 148

FURNITURE of four rooms, for house-
keeping, for sale cheap parties want to

leave the city. Apply at 489 Virginia ay., St.
Paul, Minn. 148

FURNITURE— sale, a lot of second-
hand furniture dirt cheap. J. E. Flani-

gau, 325 Jackson st. Room 1. 148-49

FURNITURE— furniture, in good
house centrally located, will be sold

very cheap for cash; who needs it? 392
Ropert st. : 144-4S

DOG— English setter; owner has no
use forhim : price 820. Call or address

AY. P. Gates, 603 John st. St. Paul. . 148

NEWFOUNDLAND PUPS for sale. 221
South Robert st 148-154

PIANO—Elegant at 850 cash, 148 Fair-
fielday. 147,-48

PUPS— Newfoundland pups and dog, three
and eighteen months old, for sale. M.

M. Ingraham. Lake City, Minn. 148

REFRIGERATOR— sale, one large
refrigerator,suitable for boarding house,

at 526 Robert st 147-148
EFRIGERATORS— For sale, Simmons

refrigerators at nearly half price : fam-
ilyand extra sizes. 10 East Fourth st 144-50

OALOON FIXTURES — Elegant and
O cheap; cash or time. AVilte Bros., 411
and 413 Fifth ay. south. Minneapolis, Minn.

141-55 ' -*

SETTER— For sale, handsome dark red
Irish setter; broke. E. Edmunds, 14

AVest Third st. 147-149

SHOTGUN FOR Winchester re-
peating shotgun for sale, only used twice,

price 815. Campbell, 65 Union Block. I^B
*ftlRA CASH willbuy seven beds, twenty
<E>x*jKJ chairs, three tables, cook stoVe,
carpets, etc., and house for rent. Inquireat
60 West Fillmore ay. 147-48

WASTED TO REST.

COTTAGE of three or four rooms; state
price and location. J 44, Globe. 148

DESK KOOM—Gentleman representing
an Eastern manufacture, wants desk

room in Gilfillanor Drake block. Address F
21, Globe. . .148

DESK. ROOM in law office: Globe 'or
German-American bank, buildings pre-.

ferred. \u25a0 Address E 28, Globe. 148

HOUSE— Wonted, a small house within. four*or five blocks of Oak street car
barn. W. AVray, 659 Hague ay. 148

OUSE—AVanted, a**|ood modern house
by responsible party; -ten minutes

from Market house; rent not to exceed 830
a mouth. Address D72 Globe. . . > 148
D OOMS— to rent June 1, by two
XV young ladies, sisters, I two unfurnished
connecting rooms on first floor, private Ifam-
ily, central location; must be cheap. Ad-
dress H 25. Globe. ,: ... 148

ROOMS— AVanted by June 1. two unlur-
- nished rooms in good locality. Address,

stating rent. A. Globe. '\u25a0".% 140-14 .
P _._•__<<_• RXiA houses greet the eyes -nVm—9 of the £o jj_jwho advertise.

200,000 WANTS
Were printed in the Globe's Advertising
Columns in 1887. This Is the best evidence
that the Globe is the People's Paper. .

WHERE WANTS CAN BE LEFT
FOR INSERTION IN

THE GLOBE. :-.
LYONS & TICKNOR, Druggists, 707 East

Third street, corner Bates.
"CONGER BROS.. Druggists, 349 University
; avenue, corner Virginia. ._;.".-..
MOUNTS & SAWYER, Grocery corner Ash-

land avenue aud Dale street.
A. P.WILKES. Druggist, 759 and 761 Wert'> Seventh street y--.::.0 ..-
BERKMAN & CO., 422 Dakota avenue.
E. FOX, 482 Rice street.
O. P. WILLIAMS,648 Reaney street
FRANK L. OSBURQ, 178 Western avenue.
3. H. HAVES, 441 West Seventh street
F. VAN DUYNE, Druggist 828 East Sev-

enth street.
HIPPLER & COLLYER, Druggists, 199
; East Seventh street
JOHN FURLONG GROCERY COMPANY,

* 470 Jackson street
WILKES' PHARMACY. Seven Corners.
M. D. MEUKILL.books ana stationery, 442Broadway. -.\u25a0,-*.":.

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD—White Bear—Pleasant accommo-
dations for a few boarders at Patterson

cottage, on lake shore; tenting grounds if
desired. Address 12, Globe. 148

BOARD—Comfortably furnished rooms
and board can be found in aprivate fam-

ily, location healthy and central. 303 West
Seventh st. 148-50

BOARD — Elegant double parlor and
other rooms, with 6 o'clock dinner;

street cars pass the door. 148-49

BOARD— board reasonable.
193 West Sixth st 148

BOARD— board with pleasant
rooms for married couples or gentlemen.

519 Wabasha st. \u25a0 148

BOARD— table board $4.50 per week
for a limited number. 85 East Eighth

st, corner Minnesota. 147-149
OARD OFFERED— fur-

nished rooms and board, at 342 East
Eighth st 145-151

BOARD — front room for gentleman
and wife or two gents, ats7 East Twelfth

st . 147-149

BOARDING—Two nicely furnished rooms,
withbath and board ; a family preferred ;

furnished room for four gentlemen, with
board, $4.50. 178 College aye. 148

BOARDING—Private boarding three min-
utes' walk from postoffice; 6 o'clock

dinners. F. 11., Globe. 146-52

BOARD—Best weekly board in the city for
$3.25 at 459 Wabasha St.. adjoining the

Young Men's Christian association. 144-14S

EIGHTH ST., 417, EAST— or two
rooms, with board, for gents or ladies:private family. 147-148

EIGHTH ST., 459, First-class
rooms, with board: suitable for fami-

lies; large grounds aud good neighborhood.
144-148 ~

EXCHANGE ST., 401—Board and room
can be obtained by a few gentlemen.

148
TpxCHANGE ST.. 392—Furnished room-—« wun Doaru ana use ot oatn, suitable lorone gent 147-48

OUT ST., 388, NORTH—
front room with board suitable for two

gentlemen. • 148-49

IGLEHAETST,, 64—Furnished rooms and
board. 146-148

JACKSON ST., 594—Elegant parlors, sin-
gle or en suite, with board ; modern con-

-veniences. - . 148-49
INTH ST., 137, EAST— board,

three rooms, one unfurnished: gas.
bath ; references required. 146-48

AX ST.. NORTH, 395— front
room with board. 148

EARL ST., 211— One young lady can be
accommodated with board and room :

83 per week. 148

PLEASANT AA*., 166—Furnished sitting
and alcove room; newly furnished:

bath rooms and every convenience in house;
suitable for married couple or two gentle-
men : board in same house; on line cable ear.._ " 148

Pleasant AA'., First-class accom-
modations for two young men, with

reference; 6 o'clock dinners. 14S

ROBERT ST., 526—R00m and board. ._____ ' ________ 147-148

ROOM Nicely furnished front alcove
room, with board; gas and bath; terms

moderate. N 25, Globe. 148
HIRD ST., 342, AVEST, NEAR SUM-

mit ay.—Furnished front room: gas,
bath 6 o'clock dinner. 147-148

ASHINGTON ST.. 385—For rent, two
furnished front rooms with board. 148

U'AJITEP TO Bl"!.

BAR MIRROR—AVanted. a large French
plate mirror five or six feet deep, nine

to twelve feet wide. Apply to I. Solomon &
Co., 321 AVabasha st. 148

BICYCLE—AVanted, a 49 or 50-inch Col-
umbia expert bicycle in good order for

cash state price, description and where to
be seen. Address G7, Globe. 148

BICYCLE—Wanted to buy, a second-hand
50-inch bicycle, in good condition;

must be a bargain. B 85, Globe. \u25a0\u25a0 147-48
OARDING HOUSE— A 15 or 20-room

boarding house: 1nrnished or unfur-
nished; centrally located; state rent price
and terms. Address B, Globe.. 147-48

DOG— AVanted to buy, a dog. Address. F 97, Globe. 148

FOLDING BED—Folding bed: must
be good and cheap. State kii d and

price, how long in use. Address G 26,
Globe. 147-148

HORSES — AVanted, a team of good horses
in exchange for a fine lot between the

cities, and will pay difference in cash. Ap-
ply at 648 Jackson st. 148-49

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE bought for
cash; quantity, quality, new or second-

hand not objected to; will make calls at resi-
dence. Address D 80, Globe. 148-152

HOUSE— Wanted to buy. house and lot
not to exceed 82,500. For particulars

inquire 199 lglehart st 148

HOUSE to buy, seven or eight-
room house convenient to' street cars or

station; must be a bargain. Address II72,
Globe. 146148

IHAA'E 825.000 to invest in good im-
proved business property give location

and rent income; now what have you got?
Address G 82, Globe. 118

LOT—AA'ant to buy for cash lot or house
and lot in vicinity of Northern Pacfic

round house. Applyto Stone, 244 East Sev-
enth st 144-148

MORTGAGE— AVanted to buy, a 8400 first
mortgage. Address X, Globe. 148

ILK—AVanted to ouy 100 gallons fresh
milk every day, delivered. Address A.

X., Globe. 148-50

RAGS, SCRAP IRONAND METALS—
All dealers and shippers of these goods

will find itto their advantage to call on or
write to J Firestone, wholesale dealer in pa-
'permaker's supplies; reference, any respon-
sible firm in the city. 262 Jackson st, St.
Paul. Minn. Telephone, 753, call 3. 310*

SHOAV CASES— AVanted, second-hand
show cases for cash ; state size, make and

price. Address A 39, Globe. 148
ST '

OSTRUCTIO-i.

AT THE ST. PAUL BUSINESS
college the commercial course is

most complete and practical; shorthand
and typewriting taught by experienced
-and thoroughly competent teachers; a
German class conducted by a native
teacher; English branches 'during thesummer term; rates of tuitionvery low. Our*
.large patronage and the number of teachers
employed enables us to give more and better
instruction than can be obtained elsewhere.

Address corner Seventh and Jackson. 102-73
URTISS BUSINESS COLLEGE—Most

practical course ofstudy; most compe-
tent aud experienced teachers; largest and
most suitable rooms individual instruction
a special feature in all departments; lowest
rates of tuition. Our large patronage enablesus to give more and better instruction than is
given in any other school in the cityor state.
Besides the commercial and shorthand de-
partments, we have, during the summer,
classes in all the English branches. Address
corner Third and Wabasha sts. ' ' 120*

GUITAR INSTRUCTION—
selected forpurchasers free of charge.

Malcolm E. Nichols, 507 Grand Opera Block.
\u25a0 . \u25a0 ....\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . 134*-.--vv..--.. ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...•\u25a0\u25a0-.. ;

LEARN TELEGRAPHY, ... SHORT-
hand, bookkeeping, German, etc. ; day

and evening classes; send. lot. circulars.
Globe Business College, St* Paul, g 148-155

EARN SHORTHAND— principles
of Graham. Pitman and Muuson taught;

full course, 810. AVilliam A. Shepfer, 251lglehart St., St Paul. \u25a0..,.-. . \u0084 >.•\u25a0.-. : -\u25a0:. 148-150

SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, typewriting
O and telegraphy first-class and exclusive;
lessons day or evening or by mail; send -for
circulars." The Anna C. Drew vschool, Hale
block, corner Third and Jackson sts. 1 103*

HORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING—
£> Lessons day, evening, and by mail. Mal-
colm E Nichols, 507 Grand Opera block.-.'--

-1 134* • .-•• ._•-

FOR REST.
' House..

COTTAGE—Seven-room cottage on Ram-

' . sey st Applyat No. 10 South Forbes
St. 148

COTTAGE— rent .or sale, furnished
, cottage at White Bear lake front. Ap-

ply W. R. Ladd, 13East Third st 148

FLAT— June I to Oct. 1, Urn
corner flat, first story, eight rooms, of

562 St. Peter st, all furnished; use of piauo,
bath, hot water, electric bell; all modern im-
provements. Call at house or at 28 East
Fourth st. M. D. Miller. 131-160

HOUSE— Seven-room house and barn on
Dakota ay., corner Dodd road, for $12

a month. Applyat Berrisford's B. & C. Co. :
also business place, suitable for gro-
cery store or meat market. 148

HOUSE— seven-room house for rent, 835;
water and sewer. 645 Portland aye.

148

HOUSE— New seven-room house with
barn and water. $18 per month, or

three rooms up stairs, $7 ; corner Hawthorne
and Weide. 148-149

HOUSE —For rent, a new seven-room
house; furnished; also a fourteen-room

house forsale; lake front: adjoining Will-
iams House. Inquire of J. E. Burnes, White
Bear Lake. 147-48

HOUSE— Goodrich ay., 336— Seven rooms.
-:'.-- 146-148

HOUSE AND BARN—Nine-room house
and barn; all modern improvements;

1 143 Randolph st Applyto James O'Meara,
303 Jackson. 145-151

HOUSES— Hudson ay. and 97 Hoff-
man ay. James I. Jellett, 14 Chamber

ofCommerce building. 147-49

HOUSE of five to seven rooms within fif-
teen minutes' walk. from postoffice:

good reference. Address G 64, Globe. 148

HOUSE— nine-room house; sewer,
citywater, etc. : one block from cable

line ; owners will sell it cheap. Address G
42, Globe. 147-48

HOUSE— To rent to first-class tenant only,
elegant eleven-room house on Pleasant

ay., having all conveniences, cellar, bath,
laundry with stationary tubs, hot and cold
water en every floor; reference required. I.
N. Snow, 38 East Third st, 147-140

HOUSE— house and several tenements
forrent, from $20, $15, $10, $8, $6; 254

Commercial st. 143*

HOUSE For rent, tenement of sixrooms
and attic, near Irvine Park, for $25 a

month. No. 66, German- American Bankbuilding.
( 111-150

HOUSE— Five rooms, 10 Hoffman ay. ;• splendid location and view; $12. Apply
to Miller, 51 Gilfillanblock. 148

HOUSE— One largo house, furnished, on
St Anthony hill; thirteen rooms ; two

bath rooms ; one block from cable line. In-quire at premises, 122 Virginiaay. 148

HOUSE— ; six rooms, 02 Park Place.Inquire at Mealev's dry goods store,
comer Seventh and Wabasha sts. 148

HOUSE — room, modern, 135 Univsity
ay. east J. H. Pomroy, 683 Jackson

st 148

HOUSE— Second floor in a new house at
887 Fremont st. ; woodshed, cellar and

water; rent cheap; apply Monday evening.
148 -

HOUSE—75 Summit ay.. for rent, fur-
nished complete. Call at 77 Summit

ay. ' 148

HOUSE— house, cellar and
cistern. West Seventh st., $10. Phillips

<_ Hopkins, 1215 West Seventh st. 148

HOUSE with all modern improvements;
newly papered, painted andcalcimined.Inquire of N. E, Solomon. 386 Robert st

T4_-__

HOUSE on Summit ay. to rent; 10 rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. Inquire at

460 lglehart st„ or Room 57, German-Ameri-
can bank. 148-49

HOUSE— Furnished house forrent for the
summer at 251 Nelson ay. Apply to

OliverBaker, 417 and 419 Wabasha st. '148

HOUSE— For rent, nine-room house;
South Exchange st. ; modem conven-

iences and large, pleasant grounds. Thomp-
son & Taylor, attorneys, 4 German-Ameri-can bank block. 148-149

HOUSE For rent, house six rooms and
bath; city water; No. 704 St Peter st.

Geo. S. Hendrickson, Frost block. 148

HOUSES— One eight-room house at 344
Ramsey street : also one six-room fur-

nished house on Oakland ay. 437 Oakland.
148

OUSE -Wanted to rent, a house of five
rooms west of Western ay. ; good refer-ences; rent not over 825. Address F 51,

Globe. lis

HOUSE— Eight rooms and bath; modern
conveniences; furnace, storm sash, etc. ;

St. Anthony hill, one block from cable. I. L.
-Mahan, Odd Fellows' block. 148-50

HOUSE— eight rooms and
bath for the summer Ashland ay. I. L.

Mahan, Odd Fellows' block. 148-149

Booms.
RUNDEL ST., 226.. ONE BLOCK

from cable— Nicely furnished frontroom for two gentlemen, with or without
board. 148

IDWELL ST.. 448—For rent, four nice
rooms for light housekeeping in new

house. - 148-149
BROADWAY, CORNER FIFTEENTH

St.. 667— Two connecting ' rooms, well
furnished; with or without Doard; use of
bath; private house.

ROADAVAY, 523 —Handsomely fiu.
nished front room ; fine location; bath,

etc., in house. 148-51
ROADAVAY, 533— Nicely furnished

front alcove room; also other rooms;
use of bath. 148-149

BROADAVAY, 530— large furnished
front room and one small front room

with bath, for rent; 536 Broadway, (two
blocks from Portland Block). 147-148

BROADAVAY, 607— Fifteenth st—
Three rooms furnished for housekeep-

ing, with use of bathroom. 146-148
UR.R ST., 588— Nicely furnished front

room for one or two gentlemen; conven-
ient to car. 147-148

ARROLST.,222— Three or four room for
rent at 810; no children. 148

CARROLL ST., 117—To rent, a furnished
room on first floor.

ARROLL ST., 481-A furnished front
room, with alcove, for rent; suitable for

one or two gentlemen. 148-150

CANADA ST., 565— 1 arge front
rooms, handsomely furnished, use of

bath, board if desired. 147-148
ANADA S_vi 510 — Haudsomelv-fur

nished room; gas and use ofbath; gen-
tlemen only. 47-48

ANADA ST., 682— Two nicely furnished
front rooms on the ground floor; single

or en suite. 147-48
EDAR ST., 484—First-class furnished

rooms, one first floor front and one sec-
ond floor. 148

EDAR ST., 500, directly opposite capl-
tol—Two elegant front rooms with or

without board. ' 148-149
EDAR ST.. 578— For rent, newly fur-

nished front room. 145 48

CEDAR ST., 577—Front room and alcovenicely furnished; centrally located:suitable for two. 148
EDAR ST., 476— Nicely furnished frontrooms. — >.~ 148
EDAR ST., 630—Furnished rooms, with

or without first-class board; bath, etc.;
prices very moderate. 147-148
CENTRAL AA"., 23. EAST—Two pleas-

ant furnished rooms, one large alcove,
fronting Central park; cheap. 143

CENTRAL AY., 50, WEST, TWO
doors from St. Peter— rent, rooms

furnished or unfurnished, with use of bath,
in small family. 148

ENTRAL AY., 74, Furnished
front alcove room : bath ; private family.

148 *
CENTRAL AA'.. 61V2, Furnishedroom, with use ofbath ; one block from
street cars; terms moderate. 148

HESTNUT ST., 301-Forrent, furnished
front rooms, on first floor; man and

wife preferred. 148
OLLEGE AA"., 48—One, two, or three

first-class furnished rooms, with all ac-
commodations. * - 148

OLLEGE AA" 20, BETWEEN AA'A-
basha and St. Peter— very pleasant

furnished rooms, suitable for one or two gen-
tlemen; modern conveniences. 144-149

AKOTA AA'., 95— Nicely furnished
front room for two gentlemen, with two

closets. \u25a0-. -..-' \u25a0-\u0084 148
IGHTH ST. 425 EAST— rent, two

handsomely furnished rooms; bath and
gas; private family. 148

IGHTH ST. 399 EAST—Pleasant new-lyfurnished room; 810 per month. 148
IGHTH ST., 270, EAST— rent onelarge front room, furnished, for one ormore gentlemen. 148
IGHTH ST., 217, EAST— nicely

furnished rooms, and alcove with board.
;-.,*" -.148; \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .

LLEN. ST., 401—For rent three good
rooms and two closets, suitable for light

housekeeping. , 148
XCHANGE ST., 394, Corner of Sixth—: Nicely furnished rooms forrent with

use of gas and bath. - . 148-149
XCHAGE ST., 51, WEST—Pleasant

furnished front room ; good location.
148-49 -.- \u25a0 ,

EXCHANGE ST., 372—Front alcove room
with all modern improvements. 148

OURTH ST., 123, Furnished\u25a0Jfc room I*4-150.

. FOR REJfT.
Rooms— Continue*-.

FITZER BLOCK, END OF ROBERT
St. Bridge— large rooms. W. A.

Fitzer, Room 32, Chamber ofCommerce.
147-48

FIFTEENTH ST., 170, EAST—A newly
furnished front alcove room for rent.

147-148 .
FLAT—A nicely furnished flat of three or

four rooms for rent for housekeeping.
99 Dakota ay., Room 16, one block from
Wabasha bridge; references required. 148-50

FLAT—Afive-room flat corner Kent st. and
St. Anthony ay. Inquire 57, German-

American bank. . 148-149

FLAT—For rent, 4 room flat: centrally lo-
cated. Inquire 392 Robert st 148

FORT ST., 330— Well furnished front
room, newly papered; also one alcove

room, with closet; half Dlock from cable
line. . ,\u25a0

\u25a0 148

FOURTH ST., 88, WEST —Furnished
rooms for rent, suitable for man and

wife; opposite Rice park. 148

FOURTH ST., 60, WEST— A furnished
parlor on ground floor; also a smallroom. __ 146-148

RANKLIN ST.. 378, NORTH—For
rent, nicely furnished front alcove, also

room ; gas and bath ; private family. 148-149

FRANKLIN ST., 357 NORTH—Nicely
furnished rooms; few steps from cable

and streetcars. - 145-151
AULTIER ST., Corner Ellen Four

large rooms, bath and closet; wood-
house. - 147148

GORMAN AYE., 613— rent 2 front
rooms, furnished or unfurnished, for

lighthousekeeping. . 148

GROVE ST., 229, Between Broadway and
Canada sts.— Pleasant furnished front

room and alcove, south facing. 148

HARRIET ST., 655, Opposite 52 West
Central Ay.—For rent, to one gentleman,

a very desirable, newly-furnished front al-
cove room, with bath and gas, in a private
family of two; best references required. 148

HARRIET ST.. 687—Location, junction
St. Peter and Martin sts. and Central

ay.—For rent, two furnished rooms, single oreu suite; bath room and conveniences in
house. 148-50

IGLEHART ST., 290—Five rooms, up
X stairs ; citywater ; woodshed. 148-4 9

IGLEHART ST., 84— A suite of rooms,
furnished or unfurnished; bath; refer-

ences; call after 5. 148-49

IGLEHART ST.. Three connecting
rooms; first floor; furnished for house-keeping or sleeping apartments. 123-54

TGLEHART ST., 30-Two desirable fur-X nished front rooms, en suite, one single;
references required ; private residence. 148

IRVINE PARK—To rent, 4or 5 large
rooms on one floor; unfurnished; no

children ; references. Addrses RO, Globe.
JACKSON ST., 535. between Tenth and

*J Eleventh, furnished room for rent.
148-149 \u25a0

JACKSON ST., 621 — Pleasant and
nicely furnished front room in pri-

vate family; use of bath. 143-149

JACKSON ST., 596— One or two hand-
somely furnished rooms; use of bath;

moderate terms; call afternoon after 4. 148

JACKSON ST., 660—For rent, large al-
cove room, suitable for two gentlemen,

with use ofbath. 148

JOHN ST., 658—For rent, nicely furnished
front room and alcove; good private

board close by, ifdesired. 148

JF. KELLY & CO., 171 East Seventh
• st, are selling a gent's $3 calf shoe for

51.75. -|__

LAUREL AA'., Room, nicely fur-
nished, forrent. 148

AUREL AA., 642— Two furnished
rooms, with or without board: one block

from cable. 148

LAUREL AA'., 607— One or two choice
rooms, newly furnished, large grounds,

good view. . 148
OUIS ST., 352. NEAR RONDO ST.—

Furnished room forrent with or with-
out board. 148

ACKUBIN ST., 286—For rent, pleas-
ant well furnished front room, three

blocks from cable cars. 148
INTH ST., EAST, 27—Pleasant fur-

nished room at 86 per mouth. 148

OAK ST., 237 SOUTH— Two large fur-
nished front rooms; use of bath; in

private family. 148
AX STREET. 427, NORTH—Nicely

furnished front room with alcove,
suitable for one or two gentlemen. 146-148

OAK ST., 303. NORTH—Two pleasant
furnished rooms in a private family all

conveniences; references required. 148

OAKST., 246—>uce pleasant rooms for
gentlemen, single or en suite, with mod-

ern conveniences. 146-48
AX ST., 387, NOKTH-Furnished rooms,
single or en suite; modern conveniences;

gentlemen preferred. 144-50
LIVE StH 605—Large unfurnished

room forrent with bay window, alcove
and large closet; modern improvements;
lighthousekeeping. 148

LIVEST., 393— One furnished front room
cheap. 148

PARK PLACE, 94— Nicely furnished
room for two gentlemen. 148

PEARL ST., 215 — Pleasant furnished
rooms, large and small; modern con-

veniences: also rooms for housekeeping. 148
EARL ST., 235— One nicely furnished

front room ; ground floor. 14S 149
LEASANT AYE., NO. 224, one block

from cable— nicely furnished, cor-
ner rooms; single or en suite; verv~pleasant
and reasonable. 148

LEASANT AA'.. 183— Furnished frontn room,, first floor; convenient to board
and cable cars. 148-49

OPLAR ST., 162—Three unfurnished
rooms, with closet 148-149

AMSEYST., 148, NEAR CORNEROF
AVest Seventh st. One large front room;

also, two rooms, en suite ; nicely furnished,
lightpleasant and airy; use of bath. 148

EARDON BLOCK. CORNER SEV-
enth and Minnesota— rooms in

the city for gentlemen. Room 21. 141-48
OBERT ST., 502—A.nicely furnished

front room. 148

ROBERT ST., 565—Large, handsomely
furnished front roOms with bath, etc.;

four minutes' walk from the Ryan; terms
moderate; board ifdesired. " 148

ONDO ST., 185— Up stairs forrent
148

RONDO ST., 185— Furnished room for
rent. 148

ROOMMATE— Wanted, a sober geutl e-
man at 307 Ellen st : rent reasonable.

OOMMATE— young man
wanted in private family; terms mod-

erate. 409 Franklin st. 148
OOMMATE— for roommate, a

young gentleman about twenty-one,
stenographing the Munson system; refer-
ences exchanged. For particulars address G
90. Globe. 148

ROOM3IATE— AVanted, a gentleman of
steady habits to share a pleasant front

alcove room, with bath, near -Business cen-
ter: references exchanged. Address J 29,
Globe. • .. . 148

ROOM-MATE—A respectable/ gentleman
ofgood habits wanted as room-mate;

rent cheap. 370 Market st 143-148

ROOMS Three connecting rooms, alcove,
bath, unfurnished. Call or address 251

lglehart st. '148

ROOMS— Seven rooms for rent corner
Kent and St. Anthony ay., 502. 147-148

ROOM— Wanted, furnished room by a gen-
tleman. Address J 20. Globe. 148

ROOMS— A suite offour nice Tooms, with
lake water, ivthird story, No. 306 East

Seventh, corner Broadway. Apply to U.
Borer, 161 College ay. " 148

ROOMS— Asuite of two furnished rooms
in ' new cottage, AA*hiteBear, adjoining

the Williams house and Chaieaugav; price
reasonable. B 28. Globe." " 148

ROOMS —Two nicely-furnished and newly-
papered rooms in private family, suita-

ble for two or four gentlemen, near street
cars; ten minutes' walk from Merchants ho-
tel; use ofbath. Address C 23, Globe. 148

ROOMS— pleasant furnished rooms,
lower town : centrally located: 825 per

month.. Address II74, Globe. 148

ROOMS— A suite of elegant furnished
rooms to rent to one or two gentlemen.

Address I9, Globe. 148

ROOMS Corner of Martin and Lewis, for
rent 5 rooms up stairs. City water.

146

ROOMS— Furnished rooms. Inquire 167
or 165 West Fourth st. 147-148

ROOMS— To rent, four rooms in block
corner of Toronto aud AVest Seventh.

Inquire Haas the Tailor, Seven corners. 148

ROOMS— Four large rooms, handsomely
furnished for housekeeping; location

first class. Address Reed, Globe. 148-159

ROOMS— Torent, two connecting rooms,
very pleasantly furnished,' in private

family. * Address B 32, Globe. 148-
OOMS—Nice suite of two furnished

rooms in new cottage at White Bear,
adjoining AVilliams house and Chateaugay.
Address B 28, Globe. \u25a0 • \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 • 145-14S

ROOMS— rent, about June 1, gentle-
men's apartments in Laurel Terrace,

corner Laurel and Nina ays., one block from
cable line, .overlooking Summit ay; finest
private apartments in the city; steam heat,
grates, baths and all modern conveniences;
references required. For terms inquire of
W. C. Riley, Room 28, Globe building.

144-150 - -. •

. FOR RE-TT.
Rooms— Continued.

ELBY AY.,25!), HALFBLOCK FROM
Summit ay. Rooms, large and well fur-

nished, singlyor en suite, rent moderate. 148
EVENTIIST., 335— rent, a suite of

neatly-furnished rooms, suitable for two
or three gentlemen. 147-48

SEVENTH ST., 159, WEST, SEVEN*
k--' Corners— Two front rooms en suite,
nicely furnished, suitable for gentleman and
wife or two gentlemen; goo J locution foradoctor; use of bath. Inquire Room 9, sec-
ond floor. *. ;-.. -*;..;._ . 143
SEVENTH ST., 232, WEST-Nicely fur-»J .. .Lsned single and double rooms, also useof bath: terms moderate. 14
SEVENTH ST. 519. WEST-Three rooms."*\u25a0-* Inquire 317 Goodrich ay. 148-50
SEVENTH ST., 27, EAST, Room 30---|y Three :bed rooms, with silting room ad-
joining: also nicely furnished front roomsfor parties ofgen'.'emjn. 1 18
OHEIRE BLOCK, CORNER ROBERT\u25a0O and Tenth Sts.— Cheapest furnishedrooms in town. ]4
QHERMAN ST., 287-Fumished room into private family and very pleasant neigh-borhood; cheap rent. 148
SIXTH ST., 260, WEST-For rent fur"10 nished room, suitable forone or two gen-
tlemen. 148
OIXTHST., 688, EAST, AboveMaria Ay."
<-> .To rent, four nice rooms, with citywater and sewer; suitable for light house-Keeping. . -,

148
CJPRUCE, ST., 243, head of Wacouta-*
**~- Rooms to rent with or without board
modern improvements. 149
•SUMMIT AY 77-ilandsomely furnished»\u25a0-• rooms, single and en suite. 148-149
'TREACHER—Wanted, a first-class femalex. teacher ofpiano to room at 498 Dayton
a__ _ *148
*T<EMPERANCE 5T..470, Between Eighth
x. and Furnished rojms forrent

148-149

•J-lENTH ST.. 52, WEST-Three nice fur-"x. nished rooms. j4
•-pENTH ST., 249, EAST-For rent, aJ- nicely furnished room, in desirable lo-cation ; board if desired. 14*3
T^_-_-_t__- **_H'2' -K^T-Nicely fnr-x. nished double front room, with board:everything first-class; central. 148

TE _^ X̂K_lAIS'C:? ST
** 62«-Nieely __>x. nished room fortwo ladies; one singleroom for gentleman. 148-49

*T*HIRD ST., 7, EAST-Neatlv furnishedx. rooms forrent 148-50
rpHIRD ST., 257, WEST-A pleasantx. front room, furnished, on cable line

148 '

THIRD ST., 120, CORNER ROBERT-x. Room for rent. 148-149
THIRD ST 30%, WEST. ROOM 6-

p"_ ___ Urul*shed,oue large front or threeen Sln 'e * ' ____ 148-49
T"™|T.. -401 -WEST-TWO nicely fur:x. nished rooms; sitting room and Alcovebedroom, both fronting on West Third st 148
*pIBRDST 340 WEST-Gentlemen re""
__.„-.

Ul,nn?, firstclass accommodations inprivate family, rooms newly and elegantlyfurnished, bath, hot and cold water gls andfurnace; please call at above address-refer-ences exchanged. ~7 -* 148
•yillßD ST., 238, WEST, CAULFIRSTJ- flat to the left-Suite of elegantly fur-
gemlemem

1 r°°mS f° man and wifeor two

T"^"?T
*'

16°* w,i»T-Suitefurnishe_
X. rooms ior rent. 148-50
rpiLTON ST., 11-Unfuruished roomsi
l- _»\_ ree 00ms and use of bath room forlighthousekeeping. 14 g
•piLTON ST., 58-Four front rooms m-\u25a0-private family; gas, furnace, hot andcold water baths; no ladies need apply

144-48 *
ALNUTST., 399, CORNER PLEAS-

ant Ay.—A large front alcove room for
rent 148

WABASHA ST., 574-A nicely fur-nished room; gas and use of bathroom. 143
ABASHA ST., 521— Two nicely fur-

nished front rooms, single or en suite;
all modern conveniences;- opposite thecapitol; very desirable for two or more gen-
tlemen. 147-148

ABASHAST., 578— Suite ef elegantly
furnished rooms suitable for two gents

or man and wife. 147-148
ABASHA ST.. 417-Suite of 4 urn

furnished rooms for rent; bath and all
modern conveniences. 148-149

ABASHA ST., 505— Two fine large
furnished rooms; also one small room;

cheap; private family. 143
ASHINGTON ST., 388, NORTH—

Large, furnished room, with alcove.near Rice park; suitable for two or threegentlemen. yy. '\u25a0/-:, **; - 148
ASHINGTON ST., 371, Near RicePark— Two nicely furnished rooms forrent 147-148

WACOUTA ST., 551-Furnished frontroom for married couple or two gen-
tlemen; references. 149

ILLIUS ST., 481, facing Lafayette
park— Handsomse, airy, newly fur-

nished room, suitable for one or two "gentle-
men; all modern conveniences; referencesexchanged; also suite of large, handsome,
unfurnished rooms; "light housekeepers''
please not apply. 148-49

Stores.

STORE— To rent corner store, Torontoand AVest Seventh sts. ; 820 per month.Inquire Haas the Tailor, Seven corners. 148

STORE ROOM— A good store room
wanted. Applyto P. O. Box 2324, city.

148 _
TORE—For rent, June 1.830 per mouth."

store forany good business; Dayton ay.,
near Western. Inquire at 62 lglehart st 148

TORE— reut a store 25x130 feet,
with three lofts and basement situate-

in the wholesale district Apply to A. 11.
AVilder, 185 East Fourth st 143-149

TORE— store on East Seventh
street, between AVabasha and Cedar. Ap«

plyto Blakemore & Angell, 25 East Seventh
street. 146-148

TORE forrent; the fine store 305 AVesl
Seventh st. 134*

TORES— rent, two fine stores, witlilarge cellars; nice light offices; severalliving rooms and a large hall, in new three-
story brick building; centrally located; will
rent cheap. Kennedy <_ Co., 98 East Fourth
st 144-50

TORE and dwelling, East Seventh and
Minnehaha sts. ; good location for meal

market; cheap rent. Apply 922 Minnehaha
st i4fj

TORE—SI 9West|Seventh st Inquiri
288 Jackson st. 148-50

THERE is wanted a general store, grocer«
ies, feed, etc., at the corner of Kent st

and St Anthonyay. ._.-*.:*. 148-49

Offices. "

ESK-KOOM for rent at 132 East Fourtlj
st 143-118

DESK ROOM— rent, desk room, 328
Jackson st J. Quincy Haas. 145-51

ESK ROOM—-85, 810 and 815 pei
month. Inquire corner Third and Jack-

son, Room 5, Hale block. 145 151

OFFICE— Adesirable corner office on the
second floor of the Globe building. In-

quire of St. Paid Real Estate Title Insurance
Company. 136*

Miscellaneous.
<2><T)£»— STORE CELLAR AND BARN,
W^*J 542 Laurel avenue; line location
for confectionery or any business. 148

LOORFOR RENT—Second floor, 50x
95. with use of elevator, suitable forlight jobbingbusiness. Apply at 190 and

102 East Fifth st. 14.8 52
-__EK_OML_.

UKTAINS CLEANED—Laces and lace
curtains cleaned, equal to new, by the

onlyexpert lace cleaner in the Twin Cities.
Mrs. A. J. Hayes, manager, 30Vi West Third
st, up stairs. Kid gloves cleaned. 148

FOLLICINE—A new preventive ana cure
forbaldness, dandruff, itching or irri-

table scalp. Call or address Mrs. M. Alice
Paulson & C0.,. R00m 2, 392 Jackson st. St
Paul, Minn. ; satisfaction guaranteed. 147-77

ORTUNE TELLER— Mrs. Ellis can be
consulted on all affairs of life through

the magic mirror; satisfaction guaranteed.
No. 513 Robert St., Room 10, up stairs.

136-149
ADIES, ifyou want servants, why not

leave youi orders at the Bee HiveEnterprise, the largest and most reliable em-
ployment agency in the Northwest Busi-ness transacted on strictly business prin
ciples. . 148

LADIES—For whitening, softening, and
beautifying the skin, removing all

wrinkles, frecKles, sunburn and tan, use Al-
mond Meal; it leaves the face kissable and
sweet and skin of hands and face as soft as
velvet; harmless; can be eaten; trial box
mailed, 30 cents. Address Specialty Drug
company, Box 616, New London, Conn. 148

ADAM WORTH, St. Paul'sI*X oldest and best clairvoyant fortune
teller, 402 Minnesota St., between Sixth andSeventh. - \u25a0

_^
148-54

ME. DE GROASE, reliable life readeeaud clairvoyant; personal or mail; SI.or three questions 50 cents. 430 Wabashast. Second Flat, Room 21. 146-48

PERSONAL— Send 20 cents
forcomplete written prediction ofyour

future life. With photo of future husbandor wife, 30 cents. Give age and description.
Prof Marccau. Cleveland. O - su29*

URKISH,* \u25a0 Russian, vapor, • sulphur,'
shower, shampoo, hot and cold baths.

for ladies only, at 26 West Tenth. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. 148-15*


